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This study focuses on technologies of the self of a student in the FaCUl~~;Of 
Management Science of Silpakorn University to transform her in order to at in 
educational success. The study is a qualitative study conducted using a life histoD1 . nd 
narrative approach to understand her learning process . The student had an ave 
academic record in the upper secondary school (high school), but was unable to 
the university entrance examination to a first class university in Thailand. How 
she was able to develop self-awareness, promote her learning potential, and overc' me 
obstacles to achieve her goal by graduating from Silpakorn University with the I st
class honors. The learning process she used as the tools to success was 1f
technology. The study discovers that the student wanted to develop self-est 'fm 
(or raise self-value) so as to be accepted by others because of an excellent acad1 ic 
record. She started with self-inquiry, asking herself whether she was ready to d rer 
best in studying and whether she was determined to do whatever was needed Ifor 
herself and her family. She employed her past mistakes as lessons for doing the b ter 
in the future. She realized the significance of academic achievement in ere, Ing 
opportunity for meaningful work with higher pay. All these factors inspired h to 
work harder. In addition, moral support from her family and classmates contribut to 
her use of self-technology to enhance academic success. She began to adjust l 
learning behavior and self-management, making them totally different from the 
Examples can be seen in her plan for her life pursuit and her learning process. 
became persevering and more attentive. She excelled in writing term papers (rese 
papers), searched for more sources of knowledge, and learned to manage her 1 
She was able to take part in extra curricular activities and make the most of 
education by managing and boosting her self-discipline. Her activities became pa 
her daily routine and identity and finally led her to the highest of acad . ic 
achievements, being awarded a degree with the first class honors. This brought p 'de 
to herself, her family, and her university. 

ge 
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Foreword 

Advancement in information technology has transformed the modern world 
into a world of globalization. This borderless world has become known as the Age of 
Information, where competition of all kinds has become spirited and challenging. This 
has resulted in rapid changes in the economic, social political, technological , 
environmental and cultural climate. Such changes have affected people ' s way of life. 
For this reason, education has begun to play an important role in people's way of life 
and society, especially in preparing them to deal with changes in the world. The 
management of education which is relevant to these changes has resulted in the 
country's readiness and ability to deal with them. Thailand is only a small community 
in the global network, where there is competition and cooperation among countries. 
Organizations and influential people of Thailand have emphasized education as a way 
of developing one's potential and readiness to compete in the world communities 
(Rung Kaewdaeng 2543: 30). 

Educational management in Thailand emphasizes the importance of human 
development, as can be seen in the 8th and 9th National Social and Economic 
Development Plans (1997-2006), which lay emphasis on human development that 
will lead to sustainable development. This is because human beings play an important 
role by being those who both map the development direction and benefit, as well as 
become affected by it. This is evident in the slogan, "Human development by people 
and for people". (The Office of the Committee for the National Social and Economic 
Development 1998). The focus is on social and economic refonn in order to make 
efficiency substantial, following the concept, "Humans are the center of 
development". For this reason, the government has had to initiate a development 
policy to strengthen the country through human development via educational reform 
in order to create three desirable conditions in the educational standard of Thai 
society-a quality society, a learning society and a unified and caring society. The 
country's educational ideology is involved with lifetime education, creating a Thai 
society that is a learning society through cultivating desirable qualities in the Thai 
people so as to become knowledgeable Thai citizens as well as world citizens. That is, 
to enable them to learn by themselves; to install in them the love of learning, to enable 
them to keep abreast of the world, as well as to enable them to use knowledge 
resources and the media for self and social development. 

As education is a necessity to the development of the country, a particular kind 
of learning will enable learners to develop their potentials to the fullest . Acquiring 
knowledge independently and learning to continually search for knowledge will be 
learning that focuses on learners. Suchman (quoted in Kidd 1977: 108 -109) describes 
the human zest for knowledge as an irmate attribute in all humans. It is an internal 
process that enables humans to learn for themselves. If humans are left alone, they are 
able to learn new things or gain new experience without anyone to teach them. This is 
independent and self-guided learning. This self-guided learning is a process that 
creates continued or life-long education and it is an important concept in the 
development of human resources. It is a skill or a way of life that has contributed to 
human survival in a world where change is constant. Therefore, if the young are able 
to develop the aforementioned learning skill , the country itself will be able to develop 
as well. 
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Tertiary education (Higher education) is for students in the 18 to 23 age t nge, 
which is a transitional period from late adolescence to early adulthood. This imp 'Ttant 
period needs to be cultivated in such a way that students will have good experi ! ces, 
good relationships with people of the same and opposite sex and success in edu [ion. 
Each year, the Faculty of Management Science has many drop-outs becal~ \e of 
learning problems. Some are slow learners and cannot catch I,lp with classes; orne 
miss classes; some do not pay attention in class and become bored with studying IThis 
results in approximately 5 percent, being disqualified because their aca I mic 
performance is below the required standard. This is an educational waste and j~ lalso 
has a negative impact on the students and their fam ilies because they have J:sted 
their time and money. These students may have to apply to a new school, which 
be burdensome for their parents. 

One solution to the problem is to encourage students to use self-technol 
direct themselves towards academic achievement. Self-technology is a proces 
will enable students to see a way of fulfilling their academic potential. They m 
this process to develop their learning abilities or totally change their aca 
experience from one of unsatisfactory results to focusing on the developmen 

!'. 	 learning process via self-learning until they are able to achieve satisfactory aca, 
results, and obtain a degree with the first class honors. 
This research aims at studying the use of self-technology: a learning process th 
directing one's self to achieve academic Success. The research is conducted vi 
life history approach through in-depth interviews about the past experience and 
society created and molded the characteristics of Miss Wanwisa Pairatch~) 

,., 

fourth- year student, majoring in General Business Management in the Facullk-r of 
Management Science, Silpakorn University. She is the primary informant who 
self-technology to develop her learning potential and guide her to self-learni!ll.Q to 
graduate with the first class honors. The results of the research enabled the resear 
to understand the student's use of the self-technology process. This can be a gui 
other academic institutions in promoting the use of such a process in students 
unsatisfactory academic results so that they will be able to develop the lea 
process and reduce student dismissal from institutions. 

Study Method 
This qualitative research is conducted via the life history and nan 

approach (Somekh & Lewin, 2005: 156 -163), which has been used in many fie l 
study; for example, sociology, anthropology, education, medicine and public h 
The life history and narrative approach involves the way of thinking, definition 
meanings, interpretations, incidents and stories that the people who are the resea. 
subjects have experienced. It also presents social phenomena that they 
experienced. Researchers study the past narratives from memory and have led t011the 

per 

writing of their autobiographies through a contextual analysis of overall econ 
social, cultural and environmental conditions, based upon the concept that a per 
life can not be independent from those things created by society (Tierney, 1999: 
Social and cultural systems have an impact on, create and maintain a 
identity. The life story and narrative approach leads researchers to understand t 

person pursues his/her life according to the meanings defined by other people; 
same time, those meanings are interpreted and turned into practice to a point 
social actions and behavior are created at both a personal and group level. 
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The researchers made use of in-depth interviews through the use of a word list 
prepared by the researchers. The interviews were conducted by a specific method and 
with care to elicit answers that were relevant to the research objectives. The major 
informant of this research is Miss Wanwisa Pairatchwan. The researchers worked 
very closely with the informant; they interviewed and checked information from 
different sources through the triangulation method to ensure the credibility of the 
information gained from the people around, including classmates, roommates, 
academic advisors, teachers as well as family members. The in-depth past and present 
information was collected; this included learning activities, how the informant had 
spent her life, her relationships with other people, the thinking process and inspiration 
for the use of self technology that guided her in learning and leading her life at home, 
in school and at university. The information gathered was later analyzed according to 
the guidelines for qualitative research. The findings are herein presented and 
suggestions are given. 

Study Results 
From the information obtained from in-depth interviews with Miss Wanwisa 

Pairatchwan (Tam), the major informant, and with the information having been 
analyzed according to the guidelines of a qualitative research; the results of the study 
are as follows. 

Background and the Family 
Miss Wanwisa Pairatchwan, whose nickname is Tam, is the second daughter 

of Mr. Surachart and Mrs. Chantana Pairatchwan. The family has four children and its 
financial status is average. The members of the family care about each other and this 
contributes to a warm family atmosphere. The interviews show that her parents have 
reared the children in such a way as to enhance their independent thinking. The 
children have learnt to understand each other and there has been no use of force . The 
parents are fair to all children. The mother plays an important role in the family, being 
a father, a mother and a friend to the children. She is also the centre of the family's 
sense of love and unity. This strengthens the bond in the family. All members support 
each other in all matters. If any of them faces a problem, others will cooperate, help or 
give advice or moral support. 
Life in the Secondary School 

Tarn told us that she had studied, from elementary classes to Matayom Suksa 
6 (grade 12th), at the Khemasiri Anusorn School in Bangkok. The school held classes 
from 8.30 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. from Mondays to Fridays. There were seven classes a day 
and each period lasted 50 minutes. Most of the classes were in classrooms. Teachers 
were responsible for teaching the courses specified in the timetable . Besides their 
regular classrooms, sometimes students had to change classrooms as appropriate and 
some courses were taught outside the classroom. 

There were six groups in each year, starting from the elementary to the early 
secondary levels. Then, students with good academic standing and good behavior 
according to the school's standards would be selected to continue to the upper 
secondary level , consisting of three classes. This level was di vided into the Science
Mathematics program, which was designed for the students with a high grade point 
average; the Arts-Mathematics program and the Arts-Language program. Tarn was in 
the Arts-Language program because her grade point average was not very high. In 
fact , Tarn later discovered that she did not have a language inclination and did not like 
studying foreign languages. She preferred studying mathematics, so she petitioned the 
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school to be transferred to the Arts-Mathematics program and her reques~ I was 
granted. 

This school emphasized teaching social behavior to the students, who IWere 
trained using strict discipline. Everyday, the school would have an hour's train: 
social behavior, alternating from one class to another. The students would be in 
with a sense of morality and ethics, particularly those students at the upper seco 
level because this was considered to be the transitional period of their lives. 
were teenagers, who were curious and wanted to explore new things so they 
ready to behave in the way that their family might disapprove of; for example, 
involved in pre-marital sex, going out at night, being addicted to games and gam 
For this reason, the school tended to emphasize student behavior to make them ~I i· are 
of what they should do to live in society so as to take care of themselves and lead 'heir 
lives in an appropriate way. The teaching was deemed to be their guarant . of 
immunity and the way of controlling of their actions and behavior. 

The learning and the teaching of the school thus ran parallel with trainiijg m 
social discipline and social etiquette. These three parts were believed to help stu ents 
to move on to higher education with confidence and this would allow them to l ope 
with whatever changes might befall them in the future. 

However, what was taught in each subject was insufficient for the univ4 'sity 
entrance examination. As Tarn had a special interest in mathematics and ph~ ical 
science, she decided to take supplementary classes with the teachers at school, h ' ; ing 
to improve her grades. While studying at the secondary level, Tarn did not ha an 
outstanding academic record. She was a member of the lower group in the class. J et, 
she was outgoing and had close ties with those who did not have a good acad :mic 
record but liked to take part in extra-curricular activities. For this reason, Tan was 
able to obtain experience from her participation in activities rather than convent nal 
knowledge from the school. She took part in sporting activities; for example, fen ing, 
tae-kwan-do and swimming. She joined the school bands, both a western mJ ;ical 
band and a traditional Thai orchestra. However, her taking part in activities did nq Iget 
her noticed or make her stand out among the students in the school. 

At school, Tarn was not really serious about studying but she tried to mai 
her grade point average. She did not spend time studying or reading widely . 
handed in assignments on time but she did not think that she had to do her best. l hiS 
was partly because of the influence of her friends but also because of her family, ~ho 
did not demand that she get good examination results. They only expected hy to 
maintain her grades at a level adequate for her graduation. Therefore, Tan's 
educational results were not in anyway outstanding. 

Preparation for the University Entrance Examination 
In her Mattayom Suksa 6 (grade 12th), Tam, like other students of her 

was determined to further her studies at a university level, especially at a 
university and in the Faculty she liked. So, Tarn put more effort into studying, t~ing 
extra tutorial classes at tutorial schools. She took the subjects that were required iI 'the 
entrance examination; for example, mathematics, English, social science, Thai nd 
physical sciences. She earnestly hoped that these supplementary classes would el I'ble 
her to continue her studies in the field she liked and in a university of her choice. 
At that time, her parents hoped that she would be able to enter the FaCUl t~ of 
Commerce and Accountancy at Chulalongkorn University-the country's leaing 
university since it was her favorite faculty. However, they did not pressure her. am 
herself started to think about what to do to make her family, particularly her mo 'er, 

I 
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proud of her and accept her abilities. She thus tried very hard to get accepted to the 
university, spending her time reading and getting ready for the entrance examination. 
However, the preparation was too late; her grade point average during her upper 
secondary level was not high enough and this affected the entrance examination. Tarn 
could not achieve her dream as she was not qualified to study in the Faculty of 
Commerce and Accountancy but she was accepted by the Faculty of Management 
Science, Silpakom University, and Phetchaburi Information Science Campus. 

Decision to Study at Silpakorn University 
Although failing to enter the Faculty and the University of her Choice, Tarn 

was able to accept what had happened to her because she believed that whatever had 
happened were the consequences of her own actions. If she wanted to improve 
herself, it would have to start from herself. She began by questioning whether she was 
ready to study at the university where she had been accepted . After making the final 
decision, she had to adjust herself a great deal-having to stay in the dormitory and 
living away from home and family - but she finally determined to do something for 
herself and did not want to disappoint "Mother" again. She was motivated to do her 
best, hoping that the results of her studies would demonstrate her effort and 
seriousness; they would be the rewards that brought her sel f-pride and the gifts for her 
mother, which would be one way of paying her mother back for what she had done 
for her. 

In order to avoid being disappointed by the wrong caused by her own actions, 
Tam was able to remind herself to keep doing her best at what she was doing. This 
enabled her to accept what had happened with pride and she also had the hope that her 
good educational results would yield her better opportunities. This would pave the 
way to a job, good enough so that she would be able to get sufficient pay to be able to 
take care of her family-her parents and siblings. This motivating force continued to 
boost Tarn's determination. She spent time gleaning knowledge from different 
sources to ensure that she would be eligible for work at any moment. Her study at 
Silpakom University would not obstruct her from reaching her goal. She started 
planning her studies, setting a firm goal and attempted to do her best so that she 
would be able to proceed towards her goal with a sense of pride. 
Life at Silpakorn University 

As a first-year student she had to make lots of adjustment, starting from living 
in the dormitory with students who came from different places. The educational 
system at the university was different from that at school. Here, students had to take 
care of themselves and make plans, especially in terms of time and studying in order 
to get the most from their time. They had to learn how to manage time between study, 
rest and taking part in extra-curricular activities. Once they had part of the university, 
they had to experience new things by participating in activities; for example, 
freshmen welcoming activities, cheer-leading and sports. Some volunteered to take 
part in cheerl-eading by teaching the younger batch to sing cheerleader songs and the 
songs of the university. This is a tradition from the older to the younger batch of 
students. Tarn gave importance to these activities and she was able to manage her 
time so that she could study and take part in them. 

As well as appropriately managing her time, Tarn had learned a lesson from 
preparing for an entrance examination and she realized that everything depended on 
her own actions. She said, "If one has confidence and determination, nothing will be 
beyond one's ability. To be able to win over one's self means that more than half has 
been achieved . Whenever one wants to do anything, one has to be determined and set 
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the goal finnly so that victory will come one day". Throughout those years, Ta~ had~ 
been guided by this way of thinking and she tried her best to do everything in or. ~r to 
get the best results; she would not be disappointed if she failed to obtain wh had 
been expected because no matter what happened, she had done her best. 
The Use of Self-Technology for Learning 

Tarn's student life was involved with her search for knowledge, her dedit~tion 
to study, her attempts to learn more all the time so that she would have e~fhugh 
knowledge to lead her daily life. Tarn always prepared herself for study and sh 
ready for receive and learn. This resulted in the effectiveness of her studies, whidh did 
not come merely from her dedication of time but from her ability in time manag 
to study, rest and take part in activities. This affected the self learning process, 
was derived from an effective life planning and self managing process. 
To create an appropriate learning process depends on many factors; a person 1s to 
make use of the self, which is an internal factor of the body, and he/she needs t I Irely 
on external factors; for example, surrounding conditions i.e., the external societ Ithat 
had bred Tam's identity, which promoted the motivation from inside. What dir 'tion 
the motivation was heading towards depended on the two internal and ext mal 
factors. 

Therefore, the learning process of each individual differs because ea~~ is 
different in his ability to use self-technology and integrate the external and in~~rnal 
forces. 

The readiness that will lead to self-led learning is the use of self techo 
that brings about development in a learner. It is a process that deals with 
individual's specific characteristics that affect the self through an individual's , wn 
steps or methods or from other people's support. All these involve the physica iand 
mental condition, thought, behavior or even the way things should be. They r-vill 
contribute to the molding of a person's self. They are tools that help each indivi ', ual 
achieve happiness, purity, wisdom, perfection, sustainability so as to be so ally 
accepted, which is a way of creating the value of self in an individual (Foucault ~ ·88 : 
18). 

The personality, behavior, thoughts and perspectives that helped to 1110Id 
Tarn's self made her feel that the self made her happy, wise, complete 'and 
sustainable; her works and abilities were accepted and this contributed to the bUil ling 
of the value of the self. 
Tarn's positive characteristics were being talkative and inquisitive. She had the 'l 'rge 
to learn because she believed that knowledge would lead to success. She th Ight 
about doing things to make her mother proud of her. All this made her successful. The 
result of her thoughts was her planning of every step of life and strictly fOllOWi~ . all 
these plans. 

In order to achieve the most complete results from the learning proceSSjiarn 
would sit in the front row in the classroom because that would make her concel tate 
more. Since she would not be annoyed by the noise from her classmates, she . uld 
pay full attention to her lessons. When she had questions or did not understand a of 
the lessons, she would ask her teachers. However, in a class where she had to pr 
a report, she would sit with her classmates, lhe ones who look part in the cheerle 
activities . This was quite a large group and consisted mainly of males. She prefi 
being among males because they are not petty and she was able to adj ust herseliJ to 
them. 
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During her early stages as a university student, Tarn had problems adjusting 
herself to her new friends because her world was intensely private. Therefore, it took 
her much effort to adjust since likings and opinions tended to differ. However, as time 
passed and they collaborated in work and had to help each other solve problems, they 
needed to adjust themselves to one another. Time would prove beneficial and help 
problems to pass. This enabled Tarn to live and work with friends in a large group. 
She was well liked by friends in and outside her group. She was dependable when her 
friends had problems with study or personal problems. She was able to give them 
good suggestions. To be able to adjust herself to her friends and to become well liked 
by a majority needed time to create love and understanding that led to close 
relationships and sustainable friendship. 

The Use of Self-Technology at the University 
When entering the university, Tam used the experience gained during the time 

preparing for the university entrance examination as an important lesson. It taught her 
that "When we are determined to do something and use the utmost of our energy and 
effort to doing it we will not regret it if the results turn to be different from our 
expectations. This is because we will be able to reason with ourselves that we have 
done our best. But we will regret it if our failure is caused by the fact that we have not 
put the best effort into what we have done". Therefore, when Tarn had to do 
something-studying or writing reports, she would do it to the best of her ability until 
she felt that this was the best she could manage. Sometimes her friends did not 
understand this notion and conflicts arose, but her goal was to engage in complete and 
satisfactory work. 

Tam's other work concept was concerned with how to take the abilities of the 
workers into consideration, whether she herself or her group members were the ones 
who worked. She considered that work efficiency did not depend on how to get full 
marks out of the work but on whether she herself and her group members had done 
the work to their full capacity. If there was still room for improvement, her capacity 
had to be drawn out to its fullest extent. The marks received were a reward and they 
were measurements of her and her teammates' capabilities. 
Tam's dedication was not limited to her reports only but was expanded to cover her 
way of studying-her learning behavior both inside and outside the classrooms. This 
was grounded in her appropriate time management. In class, she would sit in the front 
row in order not to let her classmates ' talking disturb her while listening to her 
teachers. This made it easy for her to ask questions when something was still unclear 
and she needed further explanation. Her attentiveness in class did jeopardize her 
relationship with her classmates; in fact, it helped strengthen the relationship because 
after Tarn had thoroughly understood the lessons, she was able to share what she had 
learned with her friends. 

After finishing each session, Tarn often went to the library to search for books 
or information that was relevant to her subjects. She borrowed books from the library 
and used them as resources for her questions or her assignments because she "wanted 
everything to turn out to be best." When studying and working, Tarn had her planning 
system and management in her mind at all times. That is she thought all the time what 
needed to be done now and next. What was needed to be done first or later and how 
much time was needed to complete each work? Her train of thought would always be 
organized beforehand to enable her to work in a systematic manner and to make all 
her work effective. 
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Some of the plans could be achieved but some would deviate from wh 
been planned; however, such planning contributed to her success. A person wl~hout 
planning is like a person lacking a reminder to help him finish his work. 

Another significant source of information for Tarn was her teaK ers . 
Whenever she had questions related to the topics of her studies, she would as her 
teachers first, both during and after classes. She would ask what remained unci r to 
her so as to thoroughly understand her lessons and work. Her knowledge sour 
teachers, books or the Internet, helped a great deal in the development of her 
capability and potential because the knowledge gained from different sources di i red 
and therefore the application of the knowledge would also be different. r ese 
differences contributed to the development of knowledge and skills in comPilinJ ,and 
organization so as to make appropriate use of it. The development of know dge 
played an important rolein the development of Tarn's learning and working. 

As well as those sources of knowledge, friends were important i ' ~the 
development of Tarn ' s potential. She majored in General Business in the Facu,1 . of 
Management Science, where the competition was quite intense, so the students ht d to 
be alert at all times. The study in this Faculty focused on working in class and w 
reports to encourage the students' search for further knowledge on their own to 
learning complete. Therefore, to be able to survive in this competitive enviro 
Tam had to learn to adjust herself. Her ability to adjust would result in the abil 
develop herself in other aspects. 

Conclusion 
The use of self-technology to develop Tarn's learning process arose frol 

motivation, determination and decision to change herself and to create an accep 
self value, starting from being accepted by the family . This was a reward for h ~ 1,self 
so she kept trying to achieve her goal in her life pursuit. This pride mad Iher 
persevere and not give up hope, always being ready to advance towards her goal. 
The learning process has to come from an internal process. Together with hi her 
determination, a person has to ask himself whether he/she is ready to engage in s h a 
process. Each has hislher own self but is different in her/ his ability to manage. 
results in different practices. An important condition in the use of self techno 
which will create a sel f-Iearning process, depends on the individual's 
manage both hislher internal and external processes, together with 
determination, perseverance and giving significance to things in his/her 
experience and practice until the process become parts of his daily routine . TI~e
person will be able to create self technology that helps to bring about acadf nic 
achievement in the same way as Tarn, who received a degree with first class hon urs 
from the Faculty of Management Science, Silpakorn University . 
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Duration: Out of consideration for others, each presentation should be limited to 15 minutes or less . 
Track: Multidisciplinary Research II 

Creating a heritage trail through self-directed leaming in the foreign language classroom 
Waltraud Brigitte Mayr 
Universiti Sains Malaysia, Malaysia 
sitiwaltraud@hotmail.com 

Alienation and hybridity in VS Naipaul's multicultural novels 
Paicu Adina 
Constantin Brancusi University, Romania 
paicu.adina@gmail.com 

Haunted by shadows: Poe and Andersen's tales of the divided self panel: English studies 
Kirsten M011egaard 
University of Hawai'i at Hilo, USA 
mollegaa@hawaii.edu 

Effects of time stress on the false memory phenomenon under different symbolic forms: A Deese-Roediger
McDermott paradigm perspective 
Silvana P. Paratori 
Open University, UK 
sparatori@gmail.com 

Understanding the Origins of Social Repression in Small Institutionalised Groups: the Case of the Intellectual Fortum 
Daniel E. May 
Harper Adams University College, UK 
dmay@harper-adams.ac.uk 
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Anew geopark suggestion: Erenkaya Fairy Chimneys, Konya (Turkey) 

Kerim Kocak, Adnan Doyen, Ali Rlza Sogut, Veysel Zedef and Alaaddin Y,lmaz 

Selcuk University, Turkey 

kkocak@yahoo.com 

Caregivers' knowledge and perceptions of the side-effects of nasal decongestants for small children (0-6) in Latvia 

leva Salmane-Kulikovska 

Riga Stradins University, Riga, Latvia 

ieva.salmanekulikovska@gmail.com 


The teaching of Malay language as the first language in Malaysia: The inculcation of politness through lexical and 

prosody 

Indirawati Zahid and Lokman Abd Wahid 

lokmanwahid@yahoo.co.uk 


La nomination des administrateurs des societes anonymes en droit iranien 

AbdolRassoul Ghadak 

Shahid Beheshti University, Iran 

a-ghadak@sbu.ac.ir 


Poesie 1m Rahmen Der Medizinischen Ausbildung 

Gerda Eiata-Alster 

Ben Gurion University, Beer Sheva, Israel 

elata@bgu.ac.il 


Date: May31,2011 
Location: IJAS Room Three, Congress Center 
Time: 15:00
Chair: The first person to present in this session. 
Duration: Out of consideration for others, each presentation should be limited to 15 minutes or less. 
Track: Science and Technology II 

The effect of stirrups and hooked steel fibers on moment-rotation capacity of beam-column connections 
S. Kamil Akin, Nail Kara and Hasan Husnu Korkmaz 
Selcuk University, Turkey 
kamil@selcuk .edu.tr 

Removal of nitrate ions from drinking water using local lemon wood charcoal and olive seeds charcoal 
Mohammed M. AI-Jboor and Fawwaz I. Khalili 
The University of Jordan, Jordan 
II<halili@ju.edu.jo 

Has deregulation worked? The need for governmental control 
Chaim Elata 
Ben Gurion University, Beer Sheva, Israel 
elata@bgu.ac.il 

Assessing a sample of mass housing produced with the industrialized building system in terms of inner space comfort 
conditions 
Saim Korur, Dicle Aydin and Serra Zerrin Korkmaz 
ArChitectural-Engineering Faculty, Selcuk University, Turkey 
serra76@hotmail .com 
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The effect of electromagnetic pollution on indoor air quality 

Saim Korur, Serra Zerrin Korkmaz and Mustafa Dereli 

Selcuk University. Turkey 

skorur@selcuk.edu.tr 


A decision support system for personal recruitment 
Pradit Songsangyos and Onanong Wiriyanurukakom 
Rajamangala University of Technology Suvarnabhumi,Thailand 
spradit@yahoo.com 

A proposal of a model for the efficient use of solar collectors used in houses in Turkey 
Haci Abdullah Erdogan and Ebru Erdogan 
Selcuk University, Turkey 
abdullaherdogan@selcuk.edu.tr 

Some geological features of Pamukkale travertines, Denizli, SW Turkey 
Veysel Zedef 
Selcuk University, Turkey 
vzedef@selcuk.edu.If 

Chromite deposits in Turkey 
Adnan Doyen, Kerim Kocak, Veysel Zedef and Ali Rlza Sogut 
Selcuk University Turkey 
adoyen@selcuk.edu.lf 

End of May 31, 2011, presentations 
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Date: June 3, 2011 

Location: IJAS Room One, Congress Center 

Time: 09:00 - 10:55 

Chair: The first person to present in this session. 

Duration: Out of consideration for others, each presentation should be limited to 15 minutes or less. 

Track: Teaching and Education III 


The use of e-Ieaming 0Neb 2.0) in the educational technology program and students' attitudes towards it at the 

School of Education, King Saud University 

Sara Aloraini 

King Saud University, KSA 

oraini@ksu.edu.sa 


Educators' perceptions of the role of student leadership in the school governance of rural secondary schools 

Martin Duma 

Duma University of Zululand, South Africa 

mduma@pan.uzulu.ac.za 


Regional architectural colleges in Iran 
Etrat Lalbakhsh and Pegah Shirazpour 
Sama College affiliated with Islamic Azad University-Karaj Branch ,Iran 
etraUalbakhsh@yahoo.com 

A quality study of Srinakharinwirot University - Scholastic aptitude entrance test using classical test theory and item 
response theory method 
Suthiwan, Surachi, and Somkit 
Srinakharinwirot University, Thailand 
suthiwan@swu.ac.th 

Criteria for performance evaluation in the arts: The quest for the balance between objectiveness and subjectiveness 
Eduardo Conde Garcia and Priscila Gambary Freire 
Universidade Federal da Bahia, Brazil 
eduardo@condegarcia.com.br 

EFL learners' knowledge of etymology and knowledge of lexicon 
Ebrahim Ezati Larsari 
Payam Noor University of Talesh, Guilan province, Iran 
e_ezati@pnu.ac.ir 

Pluralistic approach to research methods: A necessary step towards interdisciplinary courses 
Mahmood Abolghasemi, Mohammad Ghahramani and Abdolhosein Abbasian 
Shahid Beheshti University, Iran 
m-abolghasemi@sbu .ac.ir 

Date: June 3, 2011 
Location: IJAS Room Two, Congress Center 
Time: 09:15 - 10:55 
Chair: The first person to present in this session. 
Duration: Out of consideration for others, each presentation should be limited to 15 minutes or less. 
Track: Business and Economics I 

Is there an inherent conflict between the need for development and our laws on historic buildings in the UK? 
Monica Dawson 
Sheffield Hallam University England 
m.dawson@shu .ac.uk 
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A study of medical tourism behavior of foreign tourists 
Pimpa Hirankitti, Udom Sayapunt, Panisa Mechinda, Somchai Hirankitti and Suwimol Manjing 
Rajamangala University of Technology Thanyaburi, Thailand 
hpimpa_rmutt@hotmail.com 

Evaluation of the subsidy effect on enterprise competitiveness 
Milan Sedlacek 
Masaryk University, Bmo, The Czech Republic 
milan.sedlacek@mail .muni.cz 

Date: June 3,2011 
Location: IJAS Room Three, Congress Center 
Time: 09:15-10:55 
Chair: The first person to present in this session . 
Duration: Out of consideration for others, each presentation should be limited to 15 minutes or less. 
Track: Social Sciences and Humanities V 

The university experience of underrepresented groups: The case of aboriginal students in Canada 
Andreas Tomaszewski, Tracy Powell, Cynthia Gallop, Chad London and Sydney Gyles 
Mount Royal University, Calgary, Canada 
atomaszewski@mtroyal .ca 

Contours of Feminism: History and Feminist Criticism 
Amit Purushottam 
Vinoba Bhave University,lndia 
amit.dhruv.purushottam@gmail .com 

Red shirt protesters in Thailand: Needs, suffers and ways out 
Sukree Kaeomanee 
Nakhon Path om Rajabhat University, Thailand 
skaeoman@gmail .com 

A heartbeat away: The U.S. Vice Presidency in perspective 
Marie D. Natoli 
Emmanuel College, USA 
mdnatoli@verizon.net 

Date: June 3,2011 
Location: IJAS Room One, Congress Center 
Time: 11 :00 -12:55 
Chair: The first person to present in this session 
Duration: Out of consideration for others, each presentation should be limited to 15 minutes or less. 
Track: Teaching and Education IV 

President Obama's Cairo speech: Remaking the United States' foreign policy for a new beginning with the 
Muslim/Arab worlds: A discourse analysis 
Ibrahim A. EI-Hussari 
Lebanese American University, Beirut, Lebanon 
ihousari@lau.edu .lb 
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Principles of language learning 
Sima Haghnazari and Ahmad Abedpoor 
Technical And Profesionallnstitute Of Urmia Girls, Iran 
simahaghnazari@yahoo.com 

Evaluation of organizational health in Sabzevar's high schools, Iran 
Mohammad Ghahramani and Mohmood Abolghasemi 
Shahid Beheshti University, Iran 
dr--9hahramani@yahoo.com 

How culture may impact on student viewpoints about preferred teaching behaviors? A case study of Ferdowsi 
University of Mashhad (FUM) 
Mohammad Reza Ahanchian 
Ferdowsi University of Mashhad, Iran 
ahanchi8@um.ac.ir 

English article system: Possible challenges for L 1-Turkish learners 
Sa kine Cabuk 
Turkey- TOBB Economy and Technology University 
sakinec@gmail.com 

Situational Leadership to deal contemporary issues and challenges 
Naveen Safia 
Sultan Qaboos University, Oman 
nsafia@squ.edu .om 

Web 2.0 in LIS education 
Sarika Sawant 
SNDT Women's University, India 
s1 b1s@rediffmail.com 

Date: June 3,2011 
Location: IJAS Room Two, Congress Center 
Time: 11 :00 - 11 :35 
Chair: Martin Duma, Durna University of Zululand, South Africa. mduma@pan.uzulu.ac.za 
Track: Multidisciplinary Research Posters II (click here for information about poster format) 

Comparison of assessment system in clinical laboratory sciences internship course 
Sharifzadeh S, Totoonchi A, Rahbarmah M, Mohagegzadeh MS, and Shokrpour N 
Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Iran 
sharifsd@sums.ac.ir 

Water extract viscosity of feeds with different nonstarch polysaccharides content 
Rodica Caprita, Adrian Caprita, luliana Cretescu and Cal in Julean 
University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, Romania 
rodi .caprita@gmail.com 

The effect of thermal processing on soluble dietary fiber fraction in barley 
Adrian Caprita, Rodica Caprita, Vasile Octavian Sirnulescu and Raluca Madalina Drehe 
University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, Romania 
adi.caprita@gmail.com 

Electronic games: Opportunities and challenges to online education 
Tiago de Souza Lima Gomes and Marcelo Mendon<;a Teixeira 
University of Minho, Braga, Portugal 
marcelo.uminho.pt@grnail.com 
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The economic relevance and necessity of adequate theoretic and political foundations of the "too-big-to-fail" ¢l>ncept 
Olivija Filipovska 
Komercijalna Banka AD Skopje, R. Macedonia 
olivijaf@yahoo.com 

The synthesis of azaheterocycle compounds as potential demethalytion agents in the wine tratament 
Roxana-Angela Tucaliuc, Valeriu V. Cotea, Marius Niculaua and lonel Mangalagiu 
"Ion lonescu de la Brad" Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine University, Romania 
roxanatucaliuc@yahoo.com 

Applying Six Sigma in aquatic sports clubs 

Adel Mohamed Abd Almonim Mekky 

Assiut University, Egypt 

adelmekky67@yahoo.com 


Teacher's points of view about art education in primary public schools 

Mahboubeh Arefi 

Shahid Beheshti University, Iran 

m-arefi@sbu.ac.ir
\ 

Date: June 3, 2011 
Location: IJAS Room Three, Congress Center 
Time: 11:00-12:55 
Chair: The first person to present in this session . 
Duration: Out of consideration for others, each presentation should be limited to 15 minutes or less. 
Track: Multidisciplinary Research II 

Transnational crimes and Iranian law 

Esmaeel Haditabar, Khadijeh N. Korrami and Hossien Gholitabar 

University of Mazandaran, Iran 

ehaditabar@yahoo.com 


Rhythm of exchanging hands wrist using mushrooms as guide to set special exercises of beginners gymnasti 
under 7-years old 
Mohamed Dahy Abass 
Faculty of Physical Education, Assiut University, Assiut, Egypt 
smmmoh_d@yahoo.com 

Crossing the boundaries: The modem Arab female voice 

leman Abdul Rahman AIKhayal 

Princess Noura University, Saudi Arabia 

iemanak@yahoo.com 


Ayi Kwe Amah's vision of Africa in Two Thousand Seasons 

Katy Khan 

University of South Africa, South Africa 

khankb@unisa .ac.za 


Person-group fit and person-supervisor fit in creating highly engaged employees: a study among engineers in 
semiconductor companies in Malaysia 
Siti Norasyikin Abdul Hamid and Khulida Kirana Yahya 
Universiti Utara Malaysia, Malaysia 
norasyikin@uum.edu.my 
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Analyzing customer service quality in Indonesia Syanah Bank 
Melinda Christanti and Yerly A. Datu 
Politeknik Ubaya, Indonesia 
pipin_tan@yahoo.com 

Date: June 3,2011 
Location: IJAS Room Two, Congress Center 
Time: 11:40 
Chair: The first person to present in this session. 
Track: Science and Technology III 

Magnetic susceptibilty used as a proxy applied for heavy metal pollution of the urban soil of Karak City, Jordan 
Tayel EI-Hasan and Mahdi lataifeh 
Mutah University, Jordan 
tayel.elhasan@gmail .com 

Evaluation of different strengthening techniques for masonry structures and testing dynamic properties in a shaking 
table facility 
Hasan Husnu Korkmaz, Serra Zerrin Korkmaz and Fatih Ersubasi 
Selcuk University, Turkey 
serra76@hotmail .com 

Portable DNA, RNA and protein extraction system 
Yiap Beow Chin, Tan Siun Chee, Yuen Kah Hay and Ong Chin 
International Medical University, Malaysia 
romanyiap@hotmail.com 

Behavior capture: Building believable and effective ai agents for video games 
Maxim Mozgovoy, Iskander Umarov and P. Clint Rogers 
University of Aizu, Japan 
mozgovoy@u-aizu .ac.jp 

Segmentation of medical images with active contours 
Mana Tarjoman and Vina Tarjoman 
Islamic Azad University, Abhar Branch, Iran 
mana_ta~oman@yahoo.com 

A new model for mobile electronic medical record systems 
Edgar Ferrer and Rafael Nieves 
Turabo University, Puerto Rico 
edgferrer@suagm.edu 

End of Conference 
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